Sumlmary. Photosynthetic reactions of whole leaves and isolated chloroplasts from various mutants of Nicotiana tabacum have been correlated to the lamellar structure seen in electron micrographs of the chloroplasts. In this way it could be established that a fuilly,active photosystem I can be associated with single unfolded thylakoids. The complete photosynthetic electron transport svstem including the oxygen evolving apparatus of photosystem II, on the other hand, apDears to require a close packing of at least 2 thylakoids. The unusual high capacity for photosynthesis observed earlier for leaves of certain aurea mutants is reflected by a correspondingly high activity of the isolated chloroplasts in the Hill reaction. These chiloroplasts contain extended areas where 2 thylakoids touch 'by forming simple lamellar overlappings instead of the familiar stacks of lamellar discs.
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It is not surprising that the evolution of the photosynthetic apparatus from its simplest form in the green photosynthetic bacteria to the elajborate system of the green -plants was accompanied by the evolution of an ever more complicated pi-gomented structure. The relationship, however, between the photosvnthetic processes and the membrane systems oll which they occur is still very little understood. A possible approach to this problem was opened by recent publications of Schmid and Gaff ron (30, 31, 33) . They described unusually high; saturation rates of photosynthesis in leaves of certain aurea mutants of tobacco such as Su/su. The chloroplasts of these mutants do not contain high stacks of disc sharped lamellae, i.e., grana, but miiuch simpler looking foldings and doulblings of extended "thylakoids" (25) or "frets" (39) . There are, however, yellow chlorophyll deficient leaf patches in a variegated tcbacco mutant which showed no measurable photosynthetic oxygen evolution. The chloroplasts in this tissue contained neither grana nor foldings or doublings of thylakoids (28) . We have now undertaken a comparative study of the activitv of various mutant chloroplasts in photoreactioins involving only system I or hoth photosystem I and 11 wvhich permit a better insight into the relationship between structural elements andl partial procewses of ohoto- rates reported for the Hill reaction with isolated chloroplasts in presence of an uncoupler of photophosphorylation (14, 17) . We suspected, therefore, that the rate limiting step at light saturation in normal green plants is associated with the photosynthetic electron transport system and not with the CO. fixing enzymes and photophosphorylation. Consequently. chloroplasts isolated from the aurea tobacco mutant Su/su should give a higiher saturation rate in the Hill reaction than chloroplast preparations from any green control plants. This was indeed observed. On the other hand, chloroplasts taken from the verv chlorophyll deficient leaf areas of the varie-gated tobacco mutant NC 95 var. were found to be inactive in the Hiill reaction. The inability of these leaf patches to carry out photosynthesis (28) , therefore, is reflected by a deficiency in the electroni transport system of their chloroplasts.
Further experiments provided us with evidence that such chloroplast reactions which do not involve photosynthetic system II can occur in separate lamellar discs. System II activity may, as an essential structural prerequisite, requiire the presence of "partitions" (39) formiedl by lamellar overlappings. (29) .
Materials and Methods
The tobacco plants were grown as described earlier (31) or cutivated in a liquid nutrient culture (1, 12) . Growing leaves from adu't plants were used throughout. Photosynthetic oxygen evolution was measured manometrically either by floating leaf secticns on 3 ml 0.1 M bicarbonate buffer (pH 8.9) or bv supporting them on a wire screen above this buffer in order to prevent "drowning" (31, 32) . Photosynthetic CO9 fixation was measured using a gas tight plexiglass chamber and 14C labeled CO, at a constant temiperature (12) . Pigment analyses were carried out after extraction with 80 % acetone or methanol (24, 31) . Standard procedures were used for the preparation of whole chloroplasts (14, 38) and of partially purified ferredoxin (4), and for measurements of the ferricyanide Hill reaction (21) , of photophosphorylation (3) and of the photoreduction of NADP wvith the ascorbate-2,4-dichlorophenol indopheno! (D,CPIP) couple and saturating amounts of ferredoxin (36) . The presence of 20 mar ascorbate pH 7.5 (3) were calibrated in the red between X 575 and 7-50 ml,.
For accurate measuLrements of absorbed light in the determination of quantum efficiencies, the experimental set-up was duplicated with the sample placed into aln integratioln sphere which had been cailibrated with a The techniques used for electron microscopy have been described (28, 33) .
Results
The Structure of the Chioroplasts. It can be seen from the electron micrographs in figures 1 and 2 that the chloroplasts of our tobacco mutants are characterized by a very higlh degree of order of their lamlellar structure. Figures IA and 1B are pictures of typical chloroplast preparations from green tobacco and from the aurea mutant Su/su, as they were used in this study. For these 2 particular preparations, we used phosphate buffer in the suspension medium. because tris interfered with our staining procedure. The difference between the features of normal green chloroplasts and those of Su/su, which has been described in earlier papers (31, 33) , is immediately apparent fromn a comparison of the pictures of figure 1. Another type of chloroplast was seen in the chimera Su/su var. which suddenly appeared in 1 of our Su/su seed lots. The yellow-green area of the fig 5) for the Hill reaction were measured within the second hour after the homogenization of the leaves. Nevertheless a slight correction for the time factor had to be applied. We checked the saturation rate periodically (inset of fig 4) and assumned that the rates at lower light intensities had decreased by the same percentage. A comparison of light intensity curves for the ferricyanide Hill reaction in various chlloroplast preparations is shown in figure 5 . The striking feature of the curves for Su/su chloroplasts is the nearly linear dependence of the rate on the light intensity until T-he absorption of photosystem. I, as presently defined, extends farther into the far-red bevond X 69/ m than that of system I. In order to verifv that we were really m-easuring a system I reaction, Nve conipared the quantum requiremen;t of ATP formation in the far-red -with that in t;he red (see the 9 righ-t columns of table TV). 
HO'MAN N AND SCH MID-PHOTOREACTIONS AND CHLOROPLAST STRUCTURE
In the yellowx parts of NC 95, the quantum efficiencv was at least 4 times better in the far-red than in the red, although a low quantum requirement of close to 2 hv/ATP in the far-red was only observed with chloroplasts from the green parts of NC 95 var. or leaves of NC 95. Large quantities of leaves were needed to obtain enough chloroplasts from the chlorophyll-deficient varieties for absorption measurenments in the far-red. Therefore, we do not have a sufficient number of experiments to be sure whether the chlorop!asts from the aurea mutant Su/su and, in particular, from the yellow leaf areas of NC 95 var., are indeed as inefficient for ATP formation as our dlata su:ggest. V) .
Mn Content of the Chloroplasts. Manganese is generally believed to participate directly and exclusively in the process of oxygen evolution bv green plan.ts. The active manganese is tightly bound to the protein of the chloroplast lamellae (8, 12, 35 ). We were interested to know whether the low system II activity in chlorophyll-deficient chloroplasts from N,C 95 var. and the high system II activity of Su/su chloroplasts is ref'ected by their manganese content. We therefore determined the manganese conitent of chlorop'asts from various toibacco varieties. Fragmented chloroplasts from plants grown in liquid culture containing radoactive 54Mn were washed 3 times with 1 mm EDTA as described earlier (12) . The removal of "unbound" manganese by washing with a chelator like EDTA or EGTA [ethvlene bis (,8-aminoethylether) -N,N'-tetraacetate] worked satisfactorily with fragments of normal chloroplasts because much ch!orophyll was present in a relat-vely small amount of particles. 'The situation was different with chlorophyll-deficient chloroplasts, where little chlorophyll was associated with many particles. Particles iso'ated from whitish, essentially chlorophyllfree areas of leaves from NC 95 var. retaine(d some manganese even after washing with 10 mm EGTA. We therefore used ch'oroplasts from leaf areas where the chlorophyll content was not too low. Bv this trick the concentration of manganese containing, chlorophyll-free particles was kept at a minilnum.
The purification of the chloroplasts bv a glycerolsucrose gradient centrifugation (16) could be used used by these authors, the light beam reaching the photometer in absence of a chloroplast suspension can certainly not be compared with the l,ight monitored by the photometer in presence of a light-scattering sample. Lynn and Brown do not give any information about the corrections they applied to take care of this di,fficulty.
The possible intimate connection between the photophosphorylation in far-red light and the Emerson effect is supported by our results. It may be that the functioning of the far-red mediated phosphorylation depends also in vivo (34) on reducing conditions just as in the in vitro system with PMS. In vivo. this situation may occur when the utilization of NADPH is limited by the supply of ATP. It is perhaps significant that our quantum requirements of 2.3 and 10 for photophosphorylation in the far-red with chloroplasts from green NC 95 and the aurea mnutant Su/su respectively agree well with the quantum requirements of 3 and 7 calculated for the far-red induced increment of 02 evolutioni by intact leaves in blue liight (32) .
Finallv we have to look for a reason why the yellow leaf areas of NC 95 var. lack system II activitv. Their main characteristic was that nearlv all their chloroplasts did Inot contain any grana or thylakoid doublings. The process of water oxidation may occur only when a close packing of thylakoids provides a protected niche in which the 4 oxidizing equivalents needed for the evolution of an oxygen molecule can accumulate. 3 The presence of an eniclosed reaction complex is also indicated by the finding that water molecules are tightly bound to their oxidation site in the chloroplast (22) . Manganese in a yet unknown oxidation state may be the primary acceptor for the electrons originating frolm water. Chloroplasts contain, however, more than 4 tightly bound manganese ions per oxygen evolving 3 It is unfortunate that we became aware of the interesting observations by Izawa and Good (Plant Physiol. 41: 533-43) on the influence of low-salt environments on the chloroplast *structure only after it was too late to include their results in the discussion of our findings. The lack of any distinct structural difference between the frets and the membranes of the partitions suggested by our experience with NC 95 var., is also evident from the electron micrographs published by Izawa and Good. Moreover, their pictures show that system II dependent electron transport induced a shrinkage of the thylakoids with concomitant accentuations and possibly reconstructions of lamellar overlappings in artificially disorganized lamellar systems. In respect to our hypothesis on the structural requiremen.ts of photosystem II, it should be worthwhile to compare the structural and functional details of our mutant chloroplasts with those of the artificial chloroplast modifications investigated l)y Izawa and Good. photosynthetic unit (12, 20; (19) for the spatial separation of the 2 photosystems in the lamellar structure of the chIoroplasts.
The ulusually high capacity for oxygen evolution in 2 of our tobacco mutants can be explained only after ve know more about the organization of photosystem II. In respect to the overall structural characteristics, it may be that the total area of the partitions (39) is more important than the height of the grana. For example, the thylakoid douiblings in Su/su chloroplasts appear to represent cross sections of rather large areas of overlappings (, fig IC) which are differenit from the stacks of disc-shaped lamellae found in norrmal grana.
